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BUSINESS AND RELIGION. FAM[1LY RELIGION.
1 Fithrsyou are the hende of happy

A wvea1t1y. irrcligioîîs slirev(d business filî>ilie to-dz1y. Ail flint 1 i ae ie, that Y'oiî
ina»iiiIIliios WS apr<iche bya ne»> ivil i nrnkc> then> happier etili - happy, not

ber of the<. ehutrch of Chirâit fur a subierip. oiily iii your love, but iii the love of Guol
tien towarde building al ineting*house. the Savour, hatppv for tiîneo and dhroughi
lie Clcerfulli put colou hie îarnce for' two eternlity. The happicet fauily %vill îîot ai-
hunidred dollars. auîd then remnrked, '' 1 ways.be su. Thoe inost smiling circle will
give that .1s a gt.ed business investracult. bu il, tc.trs sorlic daýy. -Xi]l that I asic le,

I oudîahr ie ~v nnrd olasthat yuu %% ill sciure, foir y<urself and youl-
evuery yemr tin mîot te have the gospel children, a frieud in that l>lessed Redee»îii-

pretcled n tlisy0 oel w ho will wipe i er froun ail faces.
"IIow je thaztt , hie was askoed. " uiYour families înay soîon ho scattercd, and.

(Il nt pav anuy heed to thoe~bi h familir voice înay couse to eho withhîi
are yoti i;itearttud ini haviuîg it jîeced'3our %valls. Thiey niygeaeli to hie own,

lie h rephied, "* 1 live heru with, i»Y and sumle of themn ilay «o far away. O,
faîulily, andmi y j>reperty le nrotind here; se to it thatt the Goci of Bethiel goee %Yitlî
withunit the iuifluemîee of Christitilîity the thin, thathely iaay set up an altar, even
conditionî of Eociety wuould soon becolite i o» a distant sho're, and sing, the Lord's
sucb thiat neitiier property nor life would oi ili that foreigni hiaud.-Std.
bo safe. I ivouhi not 1)0 willhn, to live in ______

>uîy commnunity whero the gospel wàts lot TO E
preaclîed! " 1 FOLLOV TRU- E

These viewia of a hard-licaded mni of Dear fio-heinby the loving
the world arc conifiriiiedà by ail experience. lbad of ur God w~e liavo beeîî Led forward
Clirietiaity ie the sait of the earth. Onily through anotiieryear, aud. timle ini its rapiff
the utterly abanuluned would bo content flighit lias broughit us so miuchi the nearer
to live whiere its influence lutad ce»sed to to thiat blessed moment whien we shahl sue
bu feit. Jesns, and bu like Hiîn; andivwhezi thc-

trials of the wilderniees wvill be over, andl
ail our hiopes shiah be exchianced for the

WORKING CHIRISTIANS. eternal presence of H1im "whoin havin-
j not seen we love," in w~hose Iighit. wvo shiah

Learn te o iorking, Christians. " Bu forever dwell.
ye dloer8 of the Word,and flot beairers only, Lot uis st4art this year, with the words
deceiving your own selves." It je vcry of the Lord Jesuis te Peter as our niotto,
etriking te eee the selfishnees of Christians. "Fllow thion M<..." ThieLord sets H-iit
Are there noue1 of you Who k nonw what it eelf befeIre uis as our great exanîiple, 1unii-
le to ho seifishi ini your Christianity ? You self in ail Hie walk- hore belowv as the
have semn a sulisli child go iinto a secret jobedient Onie, in His delighlt in the law of
place to enijoy soine delicious inorsel'un- the Lord, in Hie neekness and gentleness
disturbed by hie companione. So it je under ail the niialignant liatred of nîitn anid
with souic Christiane. They food uponl dev'ile, in IRis communion with, the Fathler,
Christ and forgiveness; but du it alone, .ani iin Hie faithfultiess as the servant of

and all for theniselves. Xre there not C-oI. OhIl ivhat ain excellence Ne see iii
somol of yotn who can einjoy lieing a Chris- Him.i what niatchiess perfeàtion! everv
tiani, wîhile v'our denrest friend je iiot. and thouuhlt -mdii wordl accordling( to the Nvill of
yet yuu wvill not speakl to Iimii Sceebere, codV He sets Hilusclf thusbfr sa
yuu have got %vork to do. Whien Christ the Otie upen %vhoml olur oye is to bc set,
founld you, hlie -d, G to wuork ini iy on whionî env hucart andIaffections are to bu
vin eytrl.'' What wcre youi hired for, if tixed, and iii iowu ail oui- liopos are to be
it mas nlot to epre.ad salration Whant centered; ai as our oye and. ieitrt are
blessed for 1 (>my Christian friends! singfle aud truc to I-hn.i we shahl, like fiii,
hîuw littieVnlv stug o r h e always doing the things thiat plcase Elle
servants of Clhrist! HoN- nînchxl idile talk Father. D)-ar rcader, seek to bc that.
ymn ]lave! This le net like agoed servant. servantf te w'Jîon the Lord shall ho able to,
How niany things yen have to deo for your. say, '.WeLl donce, thou, good and faithifnl
-self ! 1-oir few for Christ wnd hlis people' setrv;int; enter thu into the joy of tlîy
This je îîot like a servant. - fe?îq<. Lord."--J'. F. i(u.kis.
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